Available daily until 11.30am

Available daily from 11.30am

breakfast

seasonal specials

Choose your eggs; poached, scrambled or fried.

£9.99

the hillier great british
breakfast

9 items, two slices of toast and unlimited tea or coffee

Two pork sausages, two rashers of smoked bacon,
two free-range eggs, sautéed mushrooms, fresh
tomato, baked beans, two slices of thick cut toast
plus bottomless tea or filter coffee.
Vegetarian option available

v

£5.99

breakfast artisan baguette

Two pork sausages, a rasher of
smoked bacon, a free-range egg,
fresh tomato, baked beans, a slice of
thick cut toast.

vegetarian breakfast

Please take a look at our seasonal specials board for today’s choices.

£7.49

traditional breakfast

v

baked jacket potatoes
With a dressed salad garnish.

£7.49

Two free-range eggs, a vegetarian
sausage, sautéed mushrooms, fresh
tomato, baked beans, a slice of thick
cut toast.

baked beans, mature cheddar

salads

Available daily from 11.30am

With a dressed salad garnish.

egg mayonnaise, rocket

£6.99
£6.99
£6.99

v

egg mayonnaise, smoked bacon

£6.99

£7.99

prawn & beetroot

Dill mayonnaise, gem lettuce

£6.99

coronation chicken
Coriander, gem lettuce

sliced brie & mature cheddar

Tomato, gem lettuce, apple & ale chutney

v

£8.99

ham
brie, beetroot

£8.99
£8.99

v

prawns, dill mayonnaise

£6.99

smoked bacon, brie,
mango chutney
tuna lemon mayonniase

Sour dough cob.
Please ask for today’s flavour.

souper soup

£7.99

v

Sour dough cob, mature Cheddar,
apple & ale chutney

£9.99

LITTLE GARDENERS
£9.99

Individual pork pie or homemade
sausage roll, wedge of mature Cheddar,
celery sticks, spring onion, fresh tomato,
pickled onions, apple & ale chutney, sour
dough cob.

With a dressed salad garnish.

£6.99

£5.99

v

£6.99

toasted artisan panini
v

seasonal flavour

coronation chicken

ploughman’s lunch

mature cheddar, tomato,
onion
ham, mature cheddar

£7.99

soup

Mixed garden salad, French dressing,
choice of:

freshly made sandwiches

tuna lemon mayonnaise,
cucumber

£6.99

v

£6.99

mature cheddar, brie, v
mango chutney
prawn, dill mayonnaise

You can add an extra topping for just £1 choose from:
mature Cheddar, baked beans, smoked bacon.

Choice of 3 fillings: sausage, smoked
bacon, free-range egg, mature Cheddar,
sautéed mushrooms.

ham, tomato, gem lettuce

£6.99
£6.99

coronation chicken
tuna lemon mayonnaise

£7.99
£7.99

v

cheese ploughman’s

v

Mature Cheddar, brie, celery
sticks, spring onion, fresh tomato,
pickled onions, apple & ale
chutney, sour dough cob.

£9.99

Menu available!
For children 12 years and under

Breakfast available daily until 11.30am,
includes milk or squash

£4.99

children’s breakfast
children’s vegetarian
breakfast

v

Lunch available daily from 11.30am,
includes fruit shoot

little gardener’s picnic
little gardener’s hot lunch

Suitable for Vegetarians

All our food is prepared in a traditional kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy,
please let us know before ordering. We cannot guarantee that our food is free from any allergens. Full allergen information is available on request.

£4.99

£4.99
£4.99

the hillier afternoon tea for two
Available daily from 2pm*

the traditional
sweet afternoon tea

BOOK
TODAY!

Freshly made sandwiches, homemade scones with Cornish clotted
cream and English Tiptree jam, a selection of homemade cakes and
limitless freshly brewed tea or filter coffee

£25

For one person £13

new! try our savoury
afternoon tea
Freshly made sandwiches, homemade savoury scones with
cream cheese and apple & ale chutney, miniature homemade
sausage rolls, filled gem leaves, pork pie wedges and limitless
freshly brewed tea or filter coffee

£25

For one person £13

*Available daily from 2.00pm - 3.45pm (2.00pm - 3.15pm on Sundays) Bookings required. We would be delighted to accommodate
larger parties, speak to a member of our team for more details or to reserve.
gift cards available in our restaurants ask a member of our team for further details

